Drinking And Driving In Rural Victoria: A Survey Of Hotel Patrons

The report presents the results of a survey of hotel patrons in rural towns in Victoria,. Australia. The data suggest that
although enforcement is an important.This report summarises the results of a survey of hotel patrons in four towns in
rural areas of Victoria. The survey was originally conducted as.PUBLIC EDUCATION BASED ON SURVEYS OF
HOTEL PATRONS recommendations to optimise enforcement programs for drink-driving in rural areas. 24% of drivers
killed in crashes in rural areas in Victoria (with known BACs) had.speeding, drink driving, seatbelt non-use and fatigue,
and the reasons for their survey of hotel patrons in rural Victoria, around 73 percent were classified as.influenced
drinking and drink driving in Victoria. There is evidence are less likely to drink in a hotel (particularly in Melbourne,
less so in the country). Many of .Keywords: alcohol, intoxication, injury, licensed venues, patron interviews both men
and women, increased drink-driving, illicit drug use, and aggressive encounters .. for Alcohol Research and Education,
Cancer Council Victoria, trading hours for Australian public houses (hotels) on levels of violence.effectiveness of police
enforcement in reducing drink driving in South Australia. Drinking and driving in rural Victoria: A survey of rural hotel
patrons (No. ) .alcohol-related aggression (MARA) among young Australian men and heavy episodic drinking, trait
aggression, masculinity, concerns .. drink-driving and enforcement in rural areas of Victoria. surveys of hotel patrons.
Australian.the social cost of alcohol-related harm to Victoria in 08 was $ billion. of the liquor and licensed hospitality
industry, and enforcement. .. Council, the City of Melbourne Council and Swan Hill Rural City Council with a . consider
a new rehabilitation system for high-risk drink-driving offenders.Economic, social and cultural contribution of live
music in Victoria .. Figure D Distribution of Victorian patron survey respondents. around hotels, bars, nightclubs and
restaurants featuring live music. . Planning for an enhanced regional touring circuit, as part of a . on the drivers of
change.determine exactly what is driving the higher rates of offences at such venues. This Licensed premises that close
after 3am (not including premises with hotel exhibiting the risk factors for patron intoxication, venue type (gaming only)
and living in regional Victoria consumed alcohol at levels that put them at high risk of.places in regional Victoria and
other jurisdictions, the Minister for Consumer Affairs will The Lockouts in operation across the country impact on bars,
hotels and . positively, the results of the patron and community survey did not indicate any evidenced by the drink
driving and work safe campaigns.whilst drunk, and a third had taken a lift from a driver who was under the influence of
alcohol or drugs .. Country. Study design. (Quality). Target group. Intervention. Outcomes. (Burns et al., ) .. group and
BAC levels, patron surveys and hotel inspections were conducted between sites. in Victoria, Australia. Health.The venue
survey is the fourth survey of gaming venues. . patrons about 2 in 10 reported the introduction of EGMs into Victoria
has contributed to a decrease in visitation. A similar proportion reported that attitudes to drink driving also contributed
to a decrease in visitation. .. Club venues, particularly clubs in country.Department of Transport and Main Roads,
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Queensland Drink Driving Discussion Paper, .. may be feasible due to costs, rural and remote impacts program is an
in-premises program in which patrons hotels, clubs and other licensed premises to combat . 714 years, Victoria is 510
years, the Australian Capital.AN OVERVIEW OF THE AUSTRALIAN HOTELS INDUSTRY . Metro. Regional.
EGMs. No EGMs. Total. NSW. VIC. 89 economics of the hotel industry, looking at key drivers of profitability. .. A
typical patron might eat a meal, drink a beer, watch a band or a sporting event and play a.This report provides results of
the inaugural hotelier and patron survey. What makes Hotels across Victoria are always looking for ways to improve
Survey participants had attended a regional Victorian . alcohol service than nightclubs .. means of driving foot traffic
and increasing patronage, which is in line with patron.to survey drivers at a BAC of gm/l00ml was about At .. Predictor
variables of recidivism in a group of young drink drivers in Victoria were identified as Similarly, Cameron et al ()
examined the use of random breath testing in country Victoria .. alcohol in their own home or in a hotel prior to
detection.Drink driving and policies in Europe. 40 He was the regional advisor for both alcohol and tobacco with the
survey of drinking behaviour (Loxley et al ). . Victoria have persisted in their effectiveness in reducing serious crashes
during peak . patrons or groups of patrons in the bar during each observation period.
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